ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES OF TEXAS, Vol I, 1878, etc.

FAYETTE COUNTY (to 1878) - Vol I.  

(Abstract # - Original Grantee - Certificate # - Patentee - Quantity - Class - Date of Patent (Day, Mo, Yr) - Patent # & Volume - Survey # - Old Abstract #)  

NO MOODY or GOHEEN or McINTIRE, McINTIRE. If ANGLIN, didn't notice.

LAVACA COUNTY, TEX (to 1878), Vol I.  

p. 910 - #304 - Monroe, Aaron - ______ - Aaron Monroe - 17 2/3 labors - 1st - 20 July 1848 - #497 vol 6 - ______ - #204.  


NO MOODY, GOHEEN, McINTIRE. Didn't notice ANGLIN.

DEWITT COUNTY, TEX (to 1878), Vol I.  


NO GOHEEN or MC INTIRE or ANGLIN seen.

NAVARRO COUNTY, TEX - Vol II (to 1878)  


- #370 - HAGGARD, Wm. - #134 - Peter C. Ragdale - 640 acres - 3rd - 9 March 1852 - #298 vol 8 - ______ - #247.  


NO MOODY or McINTIRE. Saw no ANGLIN.

MILAM COUNTY, TEX - Vol II (to 1878)  

Saw no MOODY, GOHEEN, ANGLIN.

p. 79 - #38 - MONROE, Daniel - ______ - ______ - 24 labors - Title - 20 Mch 1835 - #419 vol 14 - ______ - #42.  

p. 82 - #267 - McINTYRE, Robert - #777/376 - Robert McIntyre - 216 62/100 acres - Bounty - 4 Mch 1854 - #745 vol 6 - ______ - #228.  

I thought some of that might come in handy. You felt the MUNROE,MUNROE families in Texas might be relatives of your MOODY's back there.  

This gives us a JAMES A. MOODY in Dewitt Co. in 1845; we had indexings of one in Nov, 1850 & a death notice in Dallas HERALD 21 March 1874. There were also lots of J. A. MOODY indexings for 1838 on.  

I picked up those HAGGARD because of the HAGGARD land J. W. MOODY had when he died--was looking about for some tie. GOHEEN gets around--Montg Co, 1852 (with latex Dorinda, 1853) & had been elsewhere in 1838 & Dewitt Co, 1845 land, 1850 Grimes Co. census and an 1850 Harris Co, Try indexing (b.NY). M. R. in 1850 Harris Co aged 38; M. R. in 1850 Grimes Co, aged 43 (both born in N.Y.). VERY CONFUSING!

Good Hunting,  
Jean Halden Walker.